A family with an abnormal protein C and a thrombotic tendency.
An Italian family with a dysfunctional protein C (type II deficiency) tentatively designated Protein C Padua has been investigated. Five family members had this defect. Thrombotic manifestations occurred in the propositus, his sister, and his 87-year-old mother, who suffered from a transitory ischemic attack (TIA). All other deficient patients were asymptomatic. The abnormality was consistent with normal protein C (PC) antigen level but reduced both anticoagulant and amidolytic activities after PC activation by Protac. When thrombin was used as activator, PC activity level was also reduced. The abnormal PC molecule seemed to have a defect involving the activation region or the active site mechanism (reduced activity level regardless of the PC activators and the methods used in the functional assays). The electrophoretic mobility of the dysfunctional protein, assayed by crossed-immunoelectrophoresis (CIE), was normal in presence of both Na citrate and calcium lactate. The kinetics of antigen-antibody complex formation between the abnormal PC and anti-PC polyclonal antibody was investigated by means of a laser nephelometer and a peculiar pattern was found in the affected patients suggesting a possible anomalous interaction between the antibody and the abnormal protein.